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the boat would bring; and lb6 wus
ýýuaào whu figurcd up on ber elate

4 ý>t4 * whero the monoy wcnê- that
wuuld buy tho boatwhich honr
f athur üaid ho wantod, but could
net buy. Thirty dollars for a
boat' Papa Wron spent it.dur
ing a yoar ab Pote Flynns8 grog-
shop. But papa Wren nover
was drunk; 0 nol1 Onlylfani-
ma Wren cried sometimos, let
nt lut lb might comae to that.

You may gnose; how Papa
Wren lookod when Susie took
hlm ber elate with ail bis yoar'
buyings of gin, aie, beer, tobacco,
and the intereet thoreen dul>' pub
down.

<Couldn't you go witheut only
just oue yoar, doar papa, tii) we
ge a boat? O do, picae, do just
only ane year 1"

«'I vow,' cried Papa Wren, l'if
it cornc te thab, lIl give it up
for good and al! We'll set up
a savings-bank account, anid buy

LITTLEICIÏARLIE. a boat and name lb « Susie."'
LrrrLiz CHIARME lookB as if he had tho Se next year Susie had a boat narnod
potb.acli; but 1 don't think ho boa, 1 <SuBie," and the rest of the good thinga
îînk he ie tliinking of tho good Lime ho f~ood soon.
ili have whonhec goea to visit grondniam-

uni niJieBuIuîr, our aiwunianaspromau
him thât ho sali go if ha ie a geoil boy,
and grandina bas promiscd te givo hlm a
little chicken for bis own, se 1 fool sure lio
vwill be a good boy se that ho eau go.

SUSIE'S "1SUSIE.1"

A BOYIS STORY.
1I WAS out in the gardon anc day," said

a boy, Ilwhen a bec came buzzing al
around!me; and being afraid that 1 sbould
b. stung, 1 caied out, 'Mothor! O, mobher!'
She quickiy came te my holp and led nie
in doors; but the bee came in too, and

BY IIL%. J. MS'.AiIIG11T thero it was buzzing about mother and mie;
A-r Joices Dorra lieuse were mauy thiziga se sho lifbed up ber apron ond covered may

quito unknown ln Tom WVren's little home. boad with lb, that the bec could naL geL
Tho children at the Wrens' and Dorrs'were near mue.
the sanie in znunber. The niothers wcro IIWelà, wbile 1 waa covered witb rnothe'
equally gaod, tho little farine equally geed; apron, the bec settled on lier arma ond
but nt the Dorra' were a parleur argan, atung ber. But iL loft iteseting beblnd;

* singing-books, a canal-y in a cage, a littbe and she took me froru under ber apron,
book-ceue full af booko, a nice wookly showed me bhe sting stilli n ber arm, and
pape r, two papers for thre cildren, a mua- 'said that tho bec could nover sblng anyane
grazino for mother, a scroli eaw aise, because iL had lait ita ating in

None of Lbea things wore at the Wrens. rmoher's arm.
Tom Wren eaid ho had ne money te bu>' "Thn she said that like te the way sho
thoni, becau8oe he had no boat. bad borne bbc sting fer me, se Jesus bad

James Darr and bis boys bad a boat. In berne death for mie; and ho lied destrayed
tho oveniiig, early la the ornmnng, an main>' 'bbc power ai Satan, aur enemy>; and that
days, thoy wonb eut in their boat, and get if 1 believed thot ire bad rosit>' donc this
Blah, lobs, oystora, clams, and sold theni fer mie ail my> sins would bo gene. I did
te tha Ilsummor cottage peple." They believe thon, sir; antf so I arn a Cbristian
rentod the boat, too, fer twonty conta an boy."
heur, or twe dollars a day. Therc's whoe This was the little boy'a stery; and the
tho nionoy for ail thaso nico things came Igentleman te whom ho told itcould net say

f romna>' ta it; ho c-su1d on)>' add, Il May' God
Susio Wren wanted a boat, and what : bleus you, boy," os ho bade hlm, bood-bye.

GRANDPA"S WAY.
MI k grandpa is the strangoat nhiin'

ofcourec I love hiua doarly,
LIut roully à d Joea Laint me

Ho looks ab thingu so queerly

lio alwayo thinkce that over day
In right, no maLter whethor

lb raine or anows, or shliea or blow4
Or what bbc kind af wother..

When outdoor fun is ruinod by
A hoavy Bhower provoking,

He pata My bond and Baya, CI You a
The dry earth neede a soaking.»

And whon I think tbe day boa wau
For ony kind of plessure,

Ho aays, IlThe corn bas growu an n
I soc without a measuro."

And 'when I fret becauso bhe wind
Haz set my thinga ail whirring,

He looks at nie, and saya, Tut Lui iHoe Baye, when drifts are piling higk
And fonce posta acarcely pooping,

"How worm buneath their blanket w
The littie flowers are keening 1 "

Sornotimes I think, whcn on his fau.
His sweet sînile shines so clearly,_

lb would be nice if every one e1
Could e thinga just 80 queerly I

MEDDIJESOME JOSIE.
Josit Buxro, I amn sorry te sa, i

meddlesome littie boy., when ho sacs
thing upon a table, or een on a inn
aeof, ho wanta te bondie lb. Hfs mai.
often teils hlmi how naughty lb la toi.
co, but ho will nlot mind ber. One dayl1
marnma took him on a visit te saut Je
me's. There ho saw on a high abel-
lovol>' rose-jar. lb was paintc ini bea
fui colouri, and filled with dry rose leai
which aurit Jemima bad gathered ln
sxunner. Wbcn bis aunt and mamma w
in anotherroom,Josie drew up a bigh-cii
Thon ho climbed np into the chaùir, '
rtachod as highas hoecoaldL -At ru
conld but just touai bhc jar with
fingers. Thon ho stood on histiptes, i
tried toget it. Alas, ini a moment tI
was a loud crash, and thc lovely jar
ln fragments on the floor. Joade waè
baly frightened that ho fell too, and
chair wibh hx. Reowashurt bythe:
and criaitvery bard. Bis sunitbegged
mammna net te punish hlm. any more
Rbe thougb hoe woa punishcd enough
hope ibis fall cured him of is bad bal

THE SUNBFJAM.
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